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In announcing this clearance sale we do so with more than usual amount of enthusiasm. We are ex-
tremely enthusiastic because we know this June Clearing Sale holds in store for you the greatest ag:
gregation of bargains in desireable, dependable, merchandise ever offered in Heppner. This has been
a very backward season and being overstocked, we have sought to relieve ourselves by offering to
the trade pur entire stock of Dress Goods, Shoes and Ladies Furnishings at great price reductions. We
will hold nothing back. Everything in these Departments go with prices marked in harmony with
the occasion. We expect a large crowds and a splendid time.

GREAT NOTION BARGAIN

Bead this list of rare values that we have picked here and there th
our notion stock as examples of the many hundreds of others that

roughout
you will

RADICAL REDUCTIONS IN REMNANTS

Every remnant of yard goods in the store has been
measured and priced for immedeate clearance.

Wool Goods, Wash Goods, Linens, Silks, Domestics,
Embroideries, Laces and Itibbons. The selling prices
in every instance are very low.

Half Regular Prices

Bungalow Curtaining, Scrims, Repps and Figured
Cretonnes.

We find onrsflves over stocked in this line and will Rive the public the
advantage of our misfortune.
52 inch Netts in plain weaves at . . . 39c per yard
35 inch Scrims in fancy colorings at . . 18c per yard
30 inch Scrims in fancy colorings at ......... . 17c per yard
36 inch White Sash Curtaining at 11c per yard
36 inch Silkaline at , 9c per yard
36 inch Silkaline at 1 per yard
30 inch Fancy'crepe at . 17 c per yard
32 inch Figured Repps at 15c per yard
32 inch Fancy Cretonnes at . . . 2c per yard

Wash Goods.

The wash goods have
served their purpose with
us and nov they must
serve their purpose with
you. They are all this
seasons fabrics in beauti-
ful shades and colorings,
with a good assortment
of patterns in stripes,
plaids, dots and bordered
effects.
Regular 60c yd, this sale 42
Regular 35c yd, this sale 21c
Regular 25c yd, tbis sale 17c
Regular 20c yd, this sale 14c
Regular 15c yd, this sale.. 11c
Regular 10c yd, this sale 7c

fiod wheu you come to the store.
Tins - pkg - - - - 2c
Needles " 3c
Hook and eyes, i ercard - 4c
Safety Pins, per card - - - 4c
Cotton Tape, per bunch - - - 2c
Thimbles, each - -- 3c
Binding Ribbon, per bunch - 9c
Kid Curlers, per doz - 3c

Laces Cut to the Quick

After this sale is over
there will not be many
vards of lace left in this
ay

store, as we will sell these
at prices which are prac-
tically matchless.
All 50c values 39c yd
All 40c values 29c yd
All 35c values 24c yd
AH 25c values 19c yd
All 20c values... . 14c yd
All 15c values 10c yd
All 12c yBlues..... 8c yd
A!l 10 val les 7c yd

Table Linens and
Towles.

This is an opportunity
for the tidy housewife to
replenish her linen stock
at a big saving.
72 inch Damask regular 2 00. . .81.78
72 inch Damask regular 1.75.... 149
64 incn Unbleached regular 85. . (9

Huck Towles regular 35 29

Hack Towels regular 25 20

Turkish Towles regular 25 20

Turkish Towels regular 15 11

Curling Irons, each . . 7c
Braid Binding per bunch - 6c

Fine Peail Buttons, per card - lc
Good Shoe Laces, per pair - - 2c
Dress Combs, each . - - - 19
Back Combs, each - - 19
Fancv Hat Pins, each - 11
Rose Bud Hat Pins, each - 39

Womens Gloves.

A beautiful assortment
and well selected line in ali
of the new and staple
shades, kids, milanese Lisle
and silks.
Full Leogths 3.50 values $2 65
Full Length 1.75 values 1.49
Two clasp 150 values 1 10

Two clasp 1 25 values 98
Two clasp 1.00 values. . . , 78
Two clasp 50o values 40
Two clasp 35c values 27

Embroidery Reduction
All of our embroideries

will go in this sale includ-

ing NAINSOOKS, HAM-

BURG, in wide and nar-

row widths, and also all
insertion in the various
qualities.
All 70c values 54c yd

All 65c values 52c yd
All 50c values 37yd
All 35c valurs 21c yd
All 25c yalues 18c yd
All 20c values 14c yd
All 15c valued Hayd

Blankets.

The prices named now
on blankets are made sol-

ely to induce you to an-

ticipate your wiuter wants
now.
2 50 comfoits, sell at 81 98

2.00 comforts, sell at 1.55

1 65 comforts, sell at 1.25
6.50 Blankets, sell at 4 98

2 40 Blanket, sell at 198
2.00 Blankets, sell at 1 59
1.25 Blankets, sell at 98

Reduction in Muslin

Underwear.
Make a list of your Under-

wear wants and buy now.
All 2.75 values at $1.93
All 2.?5 values at 1.78
All 2.00 values at 139
All 1.50 values at 1.09
All .00 values at 78
All 1.25 values at 92
All 75 values at 52
All 50 values at 3G

Women Petticoats.

These are in plain black
and washable colorings all
marked down much below
the usual in order to clear
the lines entirely.
G.50 values, now $5.10
3.00 values, now 2.25
2.75 values, now 2.00
2.50 values, now 1.75
2.00 values, now 1.49
1.25 values, now 98

Shirt Waist.
Even an amatuer shop-

per can tell that these shirt
waists are the biggest bar-
gains ever offered in Hepp-
ner. A personal inspec-
tion by you and we need
say no more.
6.50 Waists will go at $4 65

5 00 Waists will go at 3 59

4 50 Waists will goat 348
3 50 Whists will go at 2.65
3.00 Waists will go at 2 45

2 50 Waists will go at 1 69
2.00 Waists will go at 1.89
1.50 Wa sts will go at 1.19

Wool Dress Goods.

Not a Spring or Summer
style in dress goods will
be held back; Everything
goes at prices which . will
astonish you.
52 inch Broadcloth, reg. 1 75.. 81 39

46 inch Suitings, regular 1 50. .1.12
42 inch Taffeta, regular 1.25 98
42 inch Mohair, regular 1.00. . . . 87

42 inch Suit'ng, regular 75 62"

40 inch Suitings, regular 60. . . . 45
36 inch Suitings, regular 50.... 40
32 inch Suitings regular 25 20

9

Clearance Prices on
Dress Skirts.

We will close out every
dress skirt in this stock
during the twelve days, of

this sale.
15.00 skirts are going at 11 15

11.00 skirts are going at 8 00

10.00 skirts are going at 7.89
9,00 skirts are going at 749
8.50 skirts are going at 6.13

6.50 skirts are going at 5.10
5,00 skirts are going at 4.19
4.00 skirts are going at 3 05
3.75 skirts are going at 2.69

Clearing Out All Silks.
Regardless of value,

beauty or style, these silks
must all go.
19 inch Taffeta, regular 90 72

19 inch Crepes regular 1 00 75
19 inch Satin tegular 50 40
36 inb Blk Taffeea regular . 1 39
36 inch Blk Taffeta reg. 1.25. ... 98
36 inch Peau de Soie reg 1.75. .1.42
35 inch Lining Satin reg. 1.25. . . 98

A Great Bargain Lot of Odds and Ends.
AAre have gone through our shoe stock and culled out

many broken size lots, discontinued lines, and placed
them in one big jumble on our center counter.

Tho price of each pair has been marked down. There
are many kinds and many prices in shoes for men
women and children.

Pick as you will through these.

Womens Spring and Summer Suits.
What are left of this seasons best styles-wil- l now go

on sale at severe reductions. Suits of wool, silk and
all washable fabrics.
Regular 30.00 Suits. Cong Jackets, Brown mixtures, now $19 50
Regular 35.00 Suite, Cong Jakets, Blue stripes 23 50
Regular 27.50 Sui's. Med Length Re eda, now 18 50
Regnlar 25.' 0 Suits, Medium Lengths, perge mixtures now 17.65
Regular 20 00 Suits, Medium Lengths, Mixtures, now 15.50
Regular 5 00 Wash DresBes in Blues and Pinks, now 3 95
Regular 4 CO Wash Pieseee, all colors, now 3 0C

Carpets, Rugs and Linoleum
If you are likely to need new flior covering soon, don't fail to attend this

June clearing ssle for the pi ices quoted now mean the biggest savings in

these goods tver offered to Heppner patronage.
Rugs 9 x 12 regular 25.00 values, this sale 819 85

Rugs 9 x 12 regular 20.00 valnes, this sale . 14 85

Rugs 27in x 52in reeular 2 00 values, this sale 139
Ingran Carpets, regular SOc values, this sale 62a
Body Brussels, regular 1 00 values, this sale 87

Axminster Carpets, reeular values, this sale 105
Bnth :lats 3Cin x 72in, 3 50 values, this sale 2 60
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